
Belper Mens Hockey Club

Committee Meeting
2nd August 2023 / 7:30PM / Belper Meadows Clubhouse

Attendees
S Sanderson, C Beddington, S Humphries, S Ford, P Yates, G Llyod, L Brammer, N Hooker, P Marval

Apologies
S Mills, S Emsley, E Heath, P Johnston, P Gordon

Agenda
1. Agenda

2. Apologies for absence

3. Chairman Report

4. Treasurer Report

5. Fixtures

6. House and Bar Update

7. 1st team update

8. Training plan

9. Umpiring

10. Junior Trials

11. Welfare Report

12. AOB



Chairman's Report
Strat meeting 2 section all aligned, expecting to hear from talent centre

announcement unsure on approval

Reston Derbyshire sole TC

Mens section need to fill head of umpiring - focusing on jnr training

Actions - fill umpire coordinator

Treasurer report

See report attached

25k now includes jnr and minis

24/25 join ladies section

Electricity nearly resolved and outlook better next season

NH - will this money be kept in the mens account or will it be shared with the

accounts - becoming one account seems daft to start splitting the amounts

Minis low uptake of DD needs a push to increase

NH reworked the constitution of the sports club now have a patron (non playing

volunteers)

PM occasional members £20 to sign up is that still the case. After 10 games

they become a full member and will be paying a top up to full membership price

SF thanks to Stuey for all his work SH thanks to Jo Marval and Ruth Lane

Actions -

Next meeting bring recommendations for sports club patrons maximum 25

Fixtures Sec Report
7s have a long distance

8s league 8 teams play each other 3 times

Discussed about three friendlies



PJ has booked the pitch august training impacting both sections club games

1st team has booked 2 games on the same day as some friendlies leaving the

2nds potentially short for games arranged.

2nd - 5 teams have a friendlies other then the 2s

SF - thanks to Paul for all his work

Actions -

House and Bar Update
NH - plans have been scaled back to get a draft beer dispenser, double glass

fronted bottle fridge, cabinets have been taken out in preparation for the

kegs for the dispenser. Black board above the hatch.

Hope to have it in by the start of season.

Kegs through the Shiny Tap

Launch for the new bar

Actions - Launch party

1st team update
CB -1st team has lost a few players Jake is currently in talks with 2 new

players.

Will Selby has been mentioned

A few juniors attracted to help the 2s and 1s

GWT is going to hold some training session for the whole club

Potential club style of play

Actions -



Training plan
CB Monday nights training to be U18s and 3/4s

Tuesday night 1/2s and all club

CB and DF to take Monday

Actions - SS to start to chase coaches and make training rota

Umpiring

Umpire coordinator - Liaise with the ladies section and juniors who want to

umpire

Needs to be at selection developing umpires Level 1 training.

GL available to umpire

Actions -

Junior Trials
5th for junior trials 2 half of pitch juniors likely to play mens

CB - Don’t want to many players focus more on the junior section

Actions - SS to send captains list through to Paul Marval include Jake 6:30

start

PM to send captains invite to junior trials

Welfare
Joe to start DBS checks

Actions -



AOB
Rover Run 13th August volunteers needed captains to message

Belper Meadows Sports club land between here and the library decided not to

pursue. Land near the river still in discussion

Derwent relay raised £700

8th team how are we running them, captains on the pitch to raise on next

meeting Rory Stieger 8s to take over 8s?

Archie Protheroe - we are available for support if/when they need it.

Tarmac and carpark the top of the car park is being tarmacked with 3 inch

thick roadworthy grade, from the gate to the first tennis court and to the

lime tree - August bank holiday weekend. Will be some disruption to car park

access

Actions -

All business finalised meeting concluded 21:30pm

Next meeting Tuesday 12th September


